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fornier Executive Secretary Eugene 
Troutman for wrongful tenDinatiOn. 

According to the lawsuit, Trout
man was ~ afterquestio~g-the 
administration about wmecessary 
tuition increases that fesu1ted in an 
$80 million cash slush fund. The ~uit 

. also charges university officials with . 
,falsifjcation, or" .p!Jblic ·statements, 
fraudulent b~ines~ practices, and 
misnllmagemeilt of the university'rs 
financial affairs_ ' 

But in seeking (again) to have the 
case thrown out in court, Clemson 

Federal law, protectS' state officials 
or -agencies from legal 'ramifications 
after violating a person's federal and 

~ constitutional rights, This immunity 
is granted to officials whose actions, 
even if later found to be illegal, do 
not 'violate "clearly established law." 
However, certain questions - have 
recently been raised a~ to whether 
Clemson University even qualifies for 
said.immunity_ 
- As The Observ'er has reported in the 
past, the UBiversity's president, James 
Barker; Provost Doris Helms, and 
Board of Trustees are being sued by 

ages 
You won't believe- what Clemsons 

Coups-e, is arg,U,iDg~-_OW. 
bv Amanda Carey 

Clemson University is arguing 
to deny the a!1tbority of its Board 
of Trustees, literally. In an April 
28 bearing of Troutman v. Clemson 
University, counsel for tbe sciiool 
argued before U.S. Senior District 
Judge Mattbew Perry, sa)'ing tbe _ 
entire case should be dismissed. 
Tbeir reasoning? Oemson Uni
versity is an amr of tbe state and 
is thus entitled to qualified immu
nity. 

Qualified Immunity, a part ofU.S, 

:C emson lawsu· 
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lawyers are using as theirdefe:i1Se, 
an argument that completely under
mines not only the authority of the 
Board ofTrustees, but also the will of 
Thomas Green Clemson. According 
to that will, the' board of trustees is 
the sole governing body of Clemson 
University and is not subject to con
trol by tlle state of South Carolina. 
To ensure this, Clemson established 
proyisions in his w:iM that made the 
struqture ofthe board as complex as 
it is unique: 

The b9arqconsjsts, of 13 mem
bers. Seven of those' are "life trust~ 

ees" and, are expressly given the 
power: to appoint'a successor upon 
their death or resignation. The other 
'six are appomted by the South Caro
lina State'Legislature for set ..terms. 
Acco~diD.goto the' official biography 

, ofThomas Green. Ckmson that was 
published by the university last July, 
there is another aspect of-this gov
ernance strm;ture. that makes it not 
only unique, but.relevant to the cur
,rent lawsuit. 

In a chapter entitled, "Clem
son's Las~ Will and Tes~ent," 

the university's, General Counsel 

Clay Steadman, writes that there was 
a reason CleJllSon wanted t1:I.e "life 
trustees" to hold 'il. majority. "Item 2 
clearly states that the board of tniSt~ 

ees' shall never ~~ease to ~ Dumber 
greater than thirteen, making it clear' 
that ,the, life trustees are always to be 
in the majorij:y, thereby allowing the 
legisiature toinfl.uence but not control 
the governance of the college," writes 
Steadman. 

He goes on to say, "TIlls particular 
provision renders ,Clemson, Univer
sity's current governance structure 
unique among pub).ic univeISities and 
created the first "public~private" gov
erning body for a public university 
with the added distinction of ensuring 
that the "private" life trustees -would 
always be in the majority." 

Now liowever; the lawyers rep
resenfug President ,Barker and the 
rest ,of !lie plaintiffs in Troutman v. 
Clemson are saying that the Uruver
sity is governed by the state of South 
Carolina, and should thus be eligible 
for qualified immunity. Should their 
argwnent prove succes.§ful,- thc logi
cal 'implications would mean that the 
Board of Trustees is mfact, subordi
nate to the sta,te. When asked by The 
.observer, Steadman declined to com

~ent. Troutmari.'s counsetis' also, ar
- guing tbat.eventhough qemson ,does 

receive money from the state,.that de
cision i~mad~by the Boarfl.. Arid even 
if accePting funds req~s' that the 
university complies witlt state regula
tions, that still does not s~bordinate 
the Board to state government. 
, Otherllews ofTroutman v. Clemson 
involve: UniversitY. offi~iais claiming 

, thatp~nal computer files troutman 
. kept during his tenure as Executive 

SecretarY are actually property of the , 
university, and thus should be turned 
over to Clemson's coi.uiseL Accord
ing'to Troutman,' sa,id files contain no 
original official records, but instead 
of drafts'of,work papers; con'llenience 
copies, and other personal files. 

o	 Last winter, The Observer rePorted 
that in an .effort to cOn1prohiise, Trout
man did tum over a 'disk cont:J.~g 

copies of the files in question. But 
Clemson was 'not satisfied, and con
tinued to allege that Troutman violat
ed federal computer fraud and ab,use 
by deleting certain personal files, and 
refusing to hand over others. FOf.il0W ' 
though, the lawsuit is cUrrently on hold ' 
as both sides wait to hear a :vei-dict 

, from Judge Perry about Clemson's re
quest to have the case thrown out. 


